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The ouBtom of star chamber
meetings is decidedly becoming

contagious in this city After tho

Board of Health we have tho local

Ministerial Union who cannot stand

tho glare of publicity and estab-

lishes

¬

a kind cf censorship to

whioh reporters who represent tho

public must Bubmit

What is tho Ministerial Union
anywayt Suroly not a political or
eooial orRanization What thon
A religious society whore ministers
of the ROBpel discuss ways and
means for the bottorment of llio
spiritual conditions of Honolulu

If so why dodge publicity Why
be afraid of investigation If the
Rev A V Sonres employs legi ¬

timate means to spread the gospel
among the Portuguese who by

the way aro all Christians why be

afraid of hurting tho feelings of

this one aud that one if the results
of his works aro made public

The question of admitting repre
sentatives of the press was brought
up for discussion at yesterdays
mooting and tho motion adopted
as tho Bonso of the meeting that
reporters bo admittod to the moet

iuga of the uuionupon tho under ¬

standing that they omit reference
to auy given subject wheu so re- -

quested

The Independent eamstlyhopes
that the editors of our contempor-

aries

¬

will hereafter refraiu from
Bonding their reporters to mission-

ary
¬

meetings whero a censorship
bureau ozists- - and furthermore
that they will kill any copy
brought into their oQicos to adver-

tise

¬

tho meetings of our local
parsons

Tako for instance yesterdays
meeting It had been duly an J

nounced for sovoral days by all
the Honolulu newspapers The In ¬

dependent included Evoryono
know that tho Itev A V Sonres
was to explain to his coofrorcs
how he had succeeded in convert-
ing

¬

people who were converted
probably long bofore he was born

aud to driving out the devil from

amongst them Members of the
Union rocoive the announcomeut
of tho mootings through the mails

and so the published notice was

not intended for them For whom

was it thou For tho public It
does not look as if it was for when

the public represented by tho re-

porters
¬

presented themselves at
Central Union Church they wore

admitted on the understanding
that Rev Mr Scares paper would

not be published And still such
a eubjdot as Evangelical work

among the Portuguese Jb a very

interesting one for the public We

aro accustomed to see the Roman
Catholic Cathedral crowdod during
tho four or fivo ooiviceB held there
ou Sunday mornings and standing
room is at a premium on Sunday
evenings when tho Rev Father
Stephen preaohea fh Portuguese
Doos that mean that they need
any evangelical work among them

It will be answered perhaps
that they are orowdB of hoodlums
on tho elopes of Punchbowl who

have no religious or moral princi-

ples

¬

But does the Rev A V

Scares work among them Cer
taainly not With his little con-

gregation
¬

on Thursday evenings ho

invades the most Catholic and
most reapeotable district in Portu-

guese

¬

town From the junction of

Emma and Punohbowl streets to
the corner of Kinau and Punch-

bowl streets that district is in ¬

habited by some of the oldest and
moet repeotablo PorlugueBo of this
city There are there young men

working in printing offices mer-

cantile

¬

houses aro engineers on tho
railroad girls who are employed
by our beat millinery and other
stores while among tho bends of

families living there are directors
of the richest benevolent Bociolios in

the island and of other private and
ecclesiastical sooietios All 61 them
aro eolid Christians law abiding
citizens and an honor to the com-

munity

¬

in which they live

It is in this block Chat the Rev A

V Soares holds his Thursday even ¬

ing missionary meetings it is

amid these surrouudings that the
men in the pay of Central Union
Church deliver their vituperations
and calumnies against the most
ohorished principles of its residents
Nowonder Mr Soaroa does not want

to give out his paper for publica-

tion

¬

Wo know thfot ho toldhis brother
parsons yesterday that Punohbowl
was a hot bed of rowdyism and
druukeuness But how about a

kaalco Iwilei and Kalibii Some of

them aro constantly in the District
Court on tho charge of drunken
ness did you saj And how about
that young couple from tho Portu-

guese

¬

Sunday Shool who visited
oaoh other during the balmy even ¬

ings of tho spriug in tho basement
of tho Portuguoo Evangelical
library and whoso roraanoo oatno to
an abrupt ond in the Circuit Court
a few weeks ago

Wo do not blamo tho Rev A V

Soaroa Everyone makes his living

ab he sees fit But wo draw the lino

nt tho work of tbo Board of Mjetiona

in

of Control Union Churoh Let them
mind their own business dovoto

thomsolvos to socials gloanors par-

ties

¬

car rides aud bathing oxpodi

tioup lot thorn spend their surplus
of money on the thousands of Jap-

anese

¬

and Ohineso in our midst but
let thorn loave tho Portuguese Ca ¬

tholics alono If they dont some ¬

thing will drop on the heads of their
missionary agents one of these
Thursday oveniogs and thoy will

have only tberasolvcs to blamo In
tho meantime Mr Soaro we are

Btill patiently waiting for your re-

port

¬

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Officials of the Rapid Transit
Company have stated that no voter
of tho Territory seeking work on tho
extonsion of its road work will bo

turned away Whats the matter
amending tho above so as to read

All porsons not voters in this Terri
tory shall be turned away from

work ou our road extension

If a Strang people try to govern
a woak one against its will the
homo Government will get despotic
too You cannot maintain despotism
in Asia and a republic inAmerica
If voujtry to deprive oven a savage

or a barbarian of his just rights you

can nover do it without becoming a

savage or a barbarian yourself
Senatoti Hoar

Tho members of the Ministerial
Union yesterday discussed the
value of the Twentieth Century
Bible Tho Rev W M Kincaid
stated that he had received numer-

ous

¬

requests to use it in bis Churoh
but had found it a little weak

What is a twentieth century Bible

anyway Pray dotoll us and tho
public too

Word comes from Washington of

a private naturo through a crodible
aud reliable BDurco that there is no

hopo of getting an appropriation
towards the payment of our fire

claims at the present soBsion of

Congrers now neariog its close for

the summer Although Commis-

sioner

¬

Pratt is malting a strenuous
hard and stroug fight for tho inser-

tion

¬

of an item in tho sundries ap-

propriation

¬

bill it is aid that lha
fight is utterly uioless Even if

Mr Pratt cannot got tho whole

enough to pay the first installment
in accordance with the provisions of

our Fire Claims Act would be sufl

oient at this time providing ho can

have it so inserted leaving the ijal

anco to somo future time bad ho

exerted his efforts in this way for a

half a loaf is hotter than uone at all

Moras the pity that wo cannot get
evon a one thid of tho dosirod

amount sufficient for the first pay-

ment
¬

Silver Wodding Apulyorsary

Mr and Mrs Edward Kamakau
Lililralanl colebrated their silver
waddfug ypserdny in honor of
which a recoptipn wag tpnfjerdd
them last evening ju the basomout
of Ifcawaiahao ohuroh Tljey woro
marriod by tbf Rev H H Parkpr
in 1877 and ii numbered fi7 in the
Churchs reoord During tho Recep ¬

tion thero woro music short ad
drosses and presentation of various
tokens of esteem

A handsome silver headed cano
undo of ohia wood taken from tho
old lumber used in buifding Kawoi
ahao auripouniod by a Hawaiian
half dollar and Burrouncjod by a
silver band upon whioh was ongrav
ed Jo77E It L 1902 was pre
seuted to Mr Lilikalanj by IJfov D
K Ai the same being from tho
Pastor nnd members of tbo Church

of which he is an onerootio worker
A purse coatalniarf StlO iu ilver
coins was preseited to Mm Llika
lani by the pastor ou behalf of

friondc Thero ss also a Silver set
of pitoho- - fruit dlih sugar bowl

aud other appendages presented to
the happy pair tho parents of eight
ohildren living

Mr Lilikalaui in accoptiag tho
cane thanked thoso kind frioudB
who have remembered him and on

behalf of Mrs Lilikalaui said it is tho
first time iu their llfo that they have
ever receivod such a present and
such a complete surprise Ho also

stated that ho would bo fifty years
old on the coming August 5th

Refreshments were served and
singing and initrumontal selections
were indulged in by young women
and men to tho enjoyment of all
present

Among thore proisnt there were
Col aud Mrs S Parkt r Mrs Coney
W H Coney Mrs Nawahi Geo P
Castle Mrs H H Wilcox Rev aod
Mrs W D Wostervelt Mrs Mary
Adams Mrs L H Adld Mrs II Hart
Mr and Mrs 0 B Dwlght Jas HHa
kuole E L Lke F J Tcata and
many others

Drownod on Knmohaineha Say
A young Hawaiiau girl Apuni by

name was drdwned in the airf at
Kulepa Luna Hawaii on Kameha
meba Day With some companions
she went bathing and while disport-
ing themselves n short distance from
the shore an enormous rollor came
in whioh swept Apuni far out to
sea For somo time ehe could uot
be Eoan but har body later apooarod
in the surf and was brought to tho
baach by a number of men The
girl was about 12 yoars of age

Lieut Leslio of the Mounted Pat-

rol is again at his post after a fort-

night
¬

or so eff duty Ho has fully re
covv d from his case of blood poison
ing
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CALL UP MAIN 181 Thats tho
Honolulu Office Time saved money
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Ltd
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J DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Justly liiiown to bo tho

CHOICEST CALIFOR-

NIA

¬

PRODUCT A
large supply of tho differ¬

ent varieties just received

by

H HMFELD CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for tho Ha¬

waiian Territory

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Woll now theres tho

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ico you
pwitsa npiipesity ip hpj weatjipr

Wo boliovo you aro anxious to put
that ice whioh will rivo you satin
aotiop nud wed ljho to supply
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HOFFMAN AND MAKKHAM

Telqpbono 81D1 Blue Poslpfllce


